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SINCE OUR LAST ISSUE
The S. 0. S. club met with Miss

ROCKINGHAM YOUTH IS

CONSIDERED FOR ARMYLillie Cardwell Wednesday evening
After a very enjoyable game of pro tiC fgreasive Hearts a delicious ice course
was served. The prize wias awarded
to Miss Inez SUayton which was a

Aaheville cominlsionera are con-

sidering shutting down the city
schools for a month in mid-winte-

no save fuel, the time to We mlade ui
next summer.

to-.-dainty crepe de chine handkerchier
The booby was won by Mastin Dod

(Continued from Page 1)

Th :: .as W. Odell, Madteon; .Wta.
Harrison Lewis, Draper; Ed Thomas
Gllly, Hraiper; Frank D. Lemmons.
Ston;Ville; Ltwter Felix Comb3,
Reidsville; John Walter iMUte, Ruffln;
Ernest Bernard Cobb, Rufiin; Richard
Hughes Hough, Leaks vie; Geo. W.

son. Mr. Dick Stokes acted as toast- -

master during the occasion. ThoseThree white men and two negroes
have been indicted at York, S C, for enjoying the hospitality of Mife Card- - 'jt,"ii'ii"''''

Wf-ijF- , JlL mmJtP' rail

WATT'S

WAREHOUSE

Reidsville, N. C, Nov 26

well were Misses Gladys Burgess ew. f ti -- 33 wars- -Virginia FerrelL Irene Stephens,
the lyncliing of a negro mat Au.must.

The grand jury flailed to find Indict-

ments against threes whites and thrte
Negroes.

Marguerite Ober, German contralto
wiho was dismissed last month from
the M'etro(pK)lit;an Opera Company, "on
account of existing condition of the
war," has flied suit against the opera
comjxany for alleged breach of con-

tract

Max S&netta, a soldier at Camp

Greene, Oharlottic', was (arrested for
burgJariaing the homa of W. J. Fite
In Charlotte. Syetta had ranstacked
two rooms When frightened from the
Snouise and he was arrested soon, af-

terward. He will be tried for his
li birgfllarly being a dapfitai of

Maude Hudson, Mary Miles, Inez
Slayton and Messrs. Hick Stokes,
Mclcolm Ctflrdwolll, Frank FuDton,
Mast in Dodson, Carson McHanlel ana
Cliff Long.

Messrs Jim Burgin and Walter
Champion havo accepted positions
in Detroit, Michigan.

Miss Virginia FerrelJ) was on the
sick Ust last week.

Mr. Frank Tlalley has gone to Ballti-mor- e

to accept a position with the
A. T. Company.

An ofi'jpossum supper was given by
Mr. J. T. Cardwell on Monday night.

Mr. Oswald LiUard was in town
Saturday nig!ht.

Tha principal of the Stacy school
is very much pleased with the new
Janitor.

Miss Grady Burgess gave a Rook
party on last Friday evening.

There will be preaching at Stacy
sr'irpi hoasE Thanks-givin-g day at
11 o'clock by Itev. J. T. Strader. The

Faucette, Reidsvill.'; Walter E. Bur-ha-

Reidsville; Tony Bunyan Doss,
ReldsvMle; Ross Hverett Snecd,
StonovlU; Herbert G. Burgess, Ruf-

fln; John Ed Hopkins, Spray; An-

drews Adktas, Draper; Daniel Cox,
Stoneville; John D. Hanipton, Draper
A, Frank Gibbs, Leaks vlllle; Pink
Nathaniel Heath, Miyodan; Benja-
min A. Martin, beaksvlUle; Thomas
H. AWetf, Mayodan; Roy Douglass
Jones, Ruflin; Grover C. Hunt,
Leajtsville; Benjamin Wade, Reids-vflle- ;

Robert B. Duirnett, Draper;
Robert Henry Hill, Madison; John
R.. Pritchett, Draper; Grady P.
Vaughn, Stokesdalie; Timothy D.
Dixon, Coley Cox, Ruffln; Robert
Lee Powell, SWkesdale; Edward
Watkins, StokesdfciLe; M. D. Walters,
Jr., Reidsvilile; Grover Cleveland
Harris, Draper; Judd M. Cox, Spiky;
Earl Strader, ReidsvtHe; VM5an A.
Frazier, Stoneville; George Alfred
Norman, Ltjaksville; Saml. M Gibbs,
Reidsville; William Thomas Halz- -

Breaks last week were heavy and some grades of
tobacco were some lower, but still sold gcod. My
entire sales for last week averaged $34.78, includ-
ing every pile and scrap on the floor.

fense.

Today my sales averaged for $4,200.00 worth

Ixw Ang lea, Cal., has voted to
aboOdsh saloons after April 1st, next
The ordtaiianoe whlcih. provides for
laboMshfang saloons permits the sale hi
original packages and in quantities
of wiini 8 and HUquors, the alcoholic
content of wfaich does, nft exceed 14

per cent., (and allows cafes and res-

taurants to serve such wines and li-

quors until 9 p. m., but not later.

lip, ReldsvlWe; Charles E. Brewer,
Reidsville; Walter Hannock, Reids
ville; John Franklin Falls, Reidsville

public is cordially invited.
Miss Irene Stephens spent last

Wednesday night with Misses Lillie
Cardwell and Virginia Ferrell.

Mr. Malcolm Cai dwell has gained
ten pounds since corn huskings
have begun. ',-

Thj Stacy Quartette gave a seje- -

and Nick Garter, Mayodan. F
Those wlhose aladms for exemption

were refused are as Mows:
Oscar Blaine Qurnoth rs, R. F. HIYesident Wilson helped the Y. M.

C. A. war fund campaign by plash-

ing hl hat through, his own box
nade at capitol one night last week. Stokesdale; George Robert S. Gann

Route 1, Mayodlan; Russell Earl Rob- -
and an adjoining one at a Washing DAN VALLEY

eirta, Stoneville; Edi2)ar WrighLRaklis.
ton theater. As om? of the workers
feiplproached the box occupied by the Srerltag Lee Hubbard, Reidsville;

vlEe; Benjamin E. Cliftton, Price:
James Hannibal Leshure.Leaksville;President, he took the h&t, passed it

among the members of hte
partJyi and then carried it into the

Corn sh lickings are all the go in
tbir. community.

Mr. and Mrs, B. F. Adams, who
nave been on the sick list the past
week are improving we are glad to

"ncte.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis WaK hav3

Robert Gay Webster, Stokesdlale;
Robert Herbhi MClver; William Nor- -

n&xt box, while the audience applaud
ton 'Sneed StoHesdal::; Walter R

ed.
FouisiB, MatU-ion- ; Paul Pritchett,
Reidsville; Henry Stakes, Reids
vll.e; Joseph Taylor Goad, Moyodan;
Aliberrt Blarnes, Relisville; and
Robert Hughes Bateman, Spray.

And I think all grades are selling as well as they
have been. Come to see me and I will get you the
high dollar for every pound of your tobacco.

Yours Truly

Jo No WATTo

Ten persons were killted and sev-

eral ln.'nired when a bomb, designed
to dlestlroiyl this ItalibSi Ev(;L:-a:ic- al

church, in the heart of the Third
Wiard, an Italian settliemenit, explod-

ed in Ceral police staition, Milwaukee
Wis, where it had been carried for
examination. Seven detectives, two
poltcOTneni and one woman were kill-

ed. Tlio bo'inb, evidently with 3' time
fuse attached, was found in the base-in?i-

of the church.

moved to their new home near Mayo-
dan.

Miss Ernestine 'Alcorn, who is
teaching school at Reedy Oretk
Hnt the week-en- d with her sister,
Mr" E. B. Trent.

Mr. E. B. Tru: is atteaiiiu; court
at Wentworth th!s week

Those visitinr at ..Mr. J. 11. Adkins
from a distance as-- t Sunria were:
Mr Wil'liam Ha-iuto- and family of
l.fpksvllle, Messro Wm, and Isaac
Unuide and J. L. Beaver of Tlioinp-eoil'.'il!- ?

and Alvis Webster of Stoke?

NINETEEN NATIONS

WAR ON GERMANY

An incident occurred Friday which Brazil's declaration of war againsk
Germany made the total of active ene-

mies of the central powers 19, as
di,'e.

Miss Nellie Ha:cier' gav.va partyehowig the narture1 of the fighting here
lip) SatUflay ni.' AH pres-- n;

a deii.tntful tme.
' 'hays A a'spalch from the British hiai

tlefroiit in Bi?lgiuni. A German coin
NOTICE to K. of P. members.pany which had gone into the line Miss Eunict. Wil. on, the p' imar

" Date of
declaration of war.

.April 6, 1917
....... July' 28, 1914

n,

United States.
Serbia

teacher of Dan Vallley spent the you are requested to be present Mon-

day night, November 26th. Businessweiek-en- d witih her parents. CD. KENNY CO.Messrs. E. B. and T. H. Trent, of importance. Refreshments serv
Sam Lauten and J. H. Adkins spent ed. C. T. Somers, K. of R & S.

of Pjasschendaele' nen strong, was
going out with only 28 men left. This
company's guld:? led it across one of
the Canadian advianced posts, which
engaged it. .with' machine guns at a

range of 30 yards. Twenty-fou- r Ger-

mans were killi-:- or wounded and the
others captured, thus wiping out the
entire company.

last Thursday in Winston-Salem- .

DANVILE, VA.4501 MAIN STREETMiss Annie and EtheH Lewelynn

Russia Aug. 1, 1914

France ..Aug. 3, 1914

Belgium TrsMu 4,1914
Great Britain (with Car"

ada, Australia, India). Aug. 4, 1914
Montenegro ...........Aug. 7, 1914
Japan ................Aug. 23, 1914
Italy .......May 23, 1915

snent Saturday and Sunday with
their uncle, Mr, W. A. Pritchett near
Reidsville.

Misses Ruth Stewart and Nannie

Coffee, Teas and Sugar, Rice, Chocolate, Cocaa
and Baking Powder. '.:''.

'Wholesale and Retail.

J. R. MURPHY, Mgr.

Lou Joyce spent Saturday night with
Miss Bra' Carter near Deep Springs

........March 10, 1916
.........Aug. 28, 1916
..........April 7, 1917church.

Portugal
Roumania
Cuba ...
Panama
Greece ..
Slam . . . ,

Rubbing Eases Pain

Rubbing sends the liniment
tingling through the flesh and
quickly slops pain. Demand a
liniment that you can rub with.

The best rubbing liniment is

.April 7, 1917
June 29, 1917FORSHEE ..July 22, 1917

Mr. George Hopkins and Mr. and Liberia
China

Aug. 7, 1917
Aug. 14, 1917Mrs. Wjfaie McColium spent Monday

evening at Mr. W. P. Diamond's.

Raising Potatoe In Barrels
IM you raise a barrel of potatoes?

We imean did you try that new way
Brothrrr Wade Harris of the Char-

lotte Observer told us about. YoM

remember how you only had to plant
one potato ia a barrel and then as
that vine showed its W-- : ad above the
'mother earth to "kivver" it up, and
just keep "kivvering" it until you had

(the' barrel full of earth, and then at
potato digging time just go to that
barrel and turn it over, and lo, thare

' would be potatoes lemough there to
ItLst a big family almost an entire
winter. Well, we tried it, and really

The condition of Mr. W. A. Mar
tin shows some; improvement.

Miss Beulah Hill entertained a few
of her friends Friday night in honor
of her house guest, Miss Annie Kate

WHEN YOU CHECK
UP THE BILL J

you get with our meats you'll
find our prices compare favor- - :

ably with those charged for
meats far Inferior In grde. Yo '

will find after a little experience
that in spito of thelT very high
class our meats are resiBy tbe '

most otonomicaI. The absenoe
of waste alone means a subs
tail saving.

COSMO BENSON.

San Marino....... May , 1915
Brazil .................Oct. 26, 1917

Eight other nations have severed
relations with Germany.

FACE 1,366,000,000.

The nations now at war with Ger.
many have populations of about 1,366r
000,000.

The population of Germany and its
allies is 177,000,000.

Of the world's total area of 57,000,-00- 0

square miles, more than 30,000,000
square miles of territory is controlled
by anti-Germ- power. :

The area controlled by the German-
ic allies is 5,000,000 square miles.

there werft plenty of potatoes there
to run a family, provided that fam
ily did not love potatoes much. Now

Perkins of Mclver.
Miss Hattie Diamond of Monticello

Bpent the week-en- d with home folks.
She was accompanied home by Miss
AureUa. Butler and AUybelleTickle.

Miss Annie Bennett of the MIzpan
school facupty! spent the week-en- d

with her parents.
Miss Saldie Dixon and Messrs. Dick

Hlaynes, Rupert Butler and Torn
Jones of Midway spent Sunday wkh
Miss Beulah HilL

honest ty.we dug ours Monday and we
got nine all told, by actual count

Good for the Ailments of
Horsea, Mules, Cattle, Etc

QooJfor your own Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
K Cuts, Burns, Etc.

f
25c 50c $I.C At aU Dealers.

the smallest being about the size of
a bujafkshot and the largest about
the size of a paitrldge e(gg. And
this after wiei had nursed the barrel
all tlie summer, when dry and "kiv- -

THEjSOUTllERn RAILVVACOIiPAUYTering it when the vine showed SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE a
above tfia earth. But it is all right

'that is, until we lay eyes on Wade
Harris. Roxboro Courier. Atthek

Knife Superstitions.
The various knife superstitions are

easily explained. It Is unlucky to give
a knife to a friend, because knives
sever things, and might sever friend-
ship; but if he gives you a halfpenny
In return the danger Is avoided, for
his gift is a token of continued affec-
tion. It is unlucky to place one's knife
and fork crosswise on an empty plate,
because it invites crosses and misfor-
tune, also recalling the Christian sym

The following la the schedule of

Southern Railway passenger trains
ptasing Reidsville.

SOUTHBOUND

No 29 Birmingham Special 12:45 a.m.
No. 31 Augusta Special ..2:68 a.m.
No. 11 Richmond-Atlant- a 5:35 a.m.

o. 37 New Orleans limited t:29 a.m.

An Ambition and a Record i

I 'THE need of the South are identical with the needi J

I of iht Southern Rilwyi tbt frowth and mectm 01 m nam i

tbe of tbe other, JSk

Mi8, Business
Man aptxuldinr

pedal ,rMkt MtThe Southern Rtilwijr uki no tarai
accorded to etDen.No. 45 Danville-Charlott- e 11:35 a.m.I I

The ambition ot the Southern Rallwir CompanT It to aw taal ,
No. 35 U. S. Fast Mail .. 6:22 p.m bol of suffering. i anitT of intereit that ll bom of betweea tne rotmc aa

the fiilroadi; to lee prrfoctrd mat tair ana nana pomr "
Bent of railroad! which iniiiea the eoondeace o rOTmrnal r

Might Try It, Anyhow.
A trorn-on- t typewriter ribbon throw'

No. 43 Washlngton-Atlan- 1:13 p.m.

NORTHBOUND
No. SO Birmingham special 2:30 a.m.
No. 44 Charlotte-Wash'to- n 8:25 a.m.

5? VVHY not make your
W anrvAl fnr ruxtrnn

Into a quart of distilled or rain water
wUl yield a fine writing fluid.

tgrncirii to maze tnat liorramy or - - - -
to obttia the additional capital needed for tbe acquinuoo of better and

enlarred facilitiet incident to the demand fof lacreaaed and better

terrice; and, final!

To take In niche In the body politic o tha Soath aioncaide oi

other treat ladoariea, with no more, bat with ouaal liberoca. agual

nrhta aiid equal opoorttuutiaa. e

r " The Southern Serves the South."

No. 36 U. S. Fast Mail .. 1:66 p.m.
No. 46 Charlotte-Danvill- e 8 '42 p.m.
No. 32 Augueta special 11:13 p.m.
No. 12 Atlanta-Richmon- d 11:20 p.m.
No. 38 N. T.-- O. .... 11:49 p.m.

timmmcs
mmam MAGAZINE
360 articlEs""1 56o'i'llustraticns L

BETTER 1

r i - r ' v '
age through the columns
of this newspaper? With
every issue it carries its
message into the homes of

U the best people of this
community. Don't blame
the people for flocking to
the store of your competi-
tor. Tell them what yoy
have to sell and if you;
prices are right you can
.get the business.

DRY CLEANING
Wetmploythp most approved

process of French Dry Cleanine.
Come to us for the genuine ar-

ticle. Send us your Clothing,
Frocks, and Wraps, have them
cleaned, pressed cr dyed the
'Powell Way." Fewer clothes,

wear looser and look better. Our
charges are very tea&onable.

a,

No attempt should be made to teach
naturally left-hande- d children to use
their right hands, according to P. B.
Ballard, Inspector of schools of Lon-
don, as it is likely to make them stam-
merers. Mr. Ballard supplies the fol-
lowing statistics : Ont of one group of
545 left-hande- d children 1 per cent of
pure left-hande- stammered, against
43 per cent of 399 being taught to use
the right band. In another group of
207 the figures was 4J2 per cent and

THAM
EVER

15c a copy
At Yeitr NewsiUalar

Yearly Subscription $1.50
Snd for our neu) free cat
alog of mechanical books

Popular Mechanics Magazine
Ntrtk MichlsM Amn, Cbtcas

rmmt Dry Cleaning ud Dye Works
R. L. Hubbard, Act , Reidsville.iUMilJsuiiilllUii Southern 'Railway Systema 2L8 per cent, respectiTely.


